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The curtain rises

IThoso aro fofni of tho porformontot at tho National Black Thoatro Festival taking placu this
wook at 12 yonuot in Winston-Salom. Tho fottival continues through Aug. 7.

Lopez takes charts, screen by storm
By iUrXEGLAVE
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS WRTTER
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NEW YORK - Temperatures
inside the Manhattan studio where
Jennifer Lopez is shooting yet
another magazine cover inch
toward 100 degrees.

Cheese cubes on a nearby table
have mutated into indistinguishable
blobs of cholesterol, colorful sum¬
mer fruit is now brown and the day's
stash of soda bobs idly in a bucket
of melted ice.

And Lopez doesn't complain as,
she's poked, prodded and slimed by
her team of professional handmaid¬
ens and assistants.

But it's hard to feel sorry for her.

After all, the Bronx-born Lopez,
just turned 29, has it all: looks, tal¬
ent, fame, money. Movie insiders
say she is commanding $5 million
for playing a doctor in "The Cell." a
thriller that begins filming next
month. Meanwhile, her single "If
You Had My Love" from her first .

album, "On the 6," has remained at
the top of music charts since its
debut June 1.

The girl isn't just hot, she's siz¬
zling.

Tune into "Oprah" and there
she is, working those custom-made
leather capris. Women's World Cup?
It's Lopez live Magazine covers?
She's graced them from Elle to
InStyle to Cosmo to Vibe since her

breakthrough role as slain Tejane
star Selena in 1997.

Still no sympathy? Well, ho\f
about this: It's nearly 100 degrees in
this studio and she's wearing a

white, cotton TURTLENECK
sweater* OK. The itsy-bitsy denim
shorts showing her much-hyped
derriere probably allow for some

ventilation, but it's still steamy.
"Never complain, never

explain,'' Lopez says after finishing
the first photo shoot and going
through a 90-minute process of
washing and straightening her
honey-blond hair, changing and
posing for another round of pho¬
tographs. *

See Lop*Z on page C9
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Save on the finest home
furnishings and accessories Auoust

for every room in your home! show sale
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*599 Sofa
A. Broyhill's 88" traditional sofa
has a tigty back, tuxedo arms,

high resiliency cushions and
brpnze stripe upholstery.
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*999 Sofa
B. This 92" overstuffed sofa
from Lane features reclining
ends and top grain leather
wherever thajsody rests.

*799 Queen bed
C. A strong Spanish influence
distinguishes our solid pine
queen bed which boasts
wrought iron details and wood
side rails.

J
*799 Table & 4 chairs
D. Casually constructed with
pewter finish metal and solid
oak, this lovely garden-style

.. , dinette includes a butcherblock,
table with a 48" round top and
four tubular steel chairs with
splid oak ladder backs.
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no payments
no interest

until December*
Up to 36 Months To Pay
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Valuable Furniture Info . Home Decorating Tips
Online at wYne.havertys.com

Monday-Saturday 10 to 9 . Sunday to 6 jagtb'
.230 Chariots Boulevard . 768-1000 /|M|t
(on the comer of Stratford Rd. and Silos Creek Pkwy. in Stratford Executive Park)

HAVE RTYV
Credit always welcome! Use Havertys' convenient revolving ' ' hw

charge plan, or if you prefer: gg
**«¦» IT Nona

¦Wake no monthly peymenu and pay no fntaratt until December 1999. on a llavertys Revolving Charge $750 minimum purchaaa. Down pynent raguiiad
Interest begins to accrue on any unpaid balance after the deferred penod Any finance charge assessed to your Hawertyi Revolving Charge la detonnbfd by ^piy.
mg a IS* Annual Percentage Rate to your average daily balance Subject to credR approval $35 minimum monthly payment after defairad period, fleamm mar-
chendbe e*c»uded C Copyright 1999 llevecty Furniture Companies, Inc.


